
Designed for job seekers, employers,
employment services providers as well

as training and skills development
practitioners to better understand York

Region’s labour market.

All-In-One Interactive Toolkit

Find Work in York plus more resources and

tools at WPBOARD.CA. 

https://www.wpboard.ca/
https://www.wpboard.ca/


·      
Increases job developers’

understanding of who is hiring
in the region and what
occupations are being

recruited

·      
Provides workforce

development
statistics for economic

development offices mapping
companies and talent in

their municipalities

Assists local employers
with talent attraction

      
Supports educators

and students
in linking career

pathways and related
occupations

Work in York is ideal for anyone looking

for work, looking for qualified employees

or looking for a new career. 

To get started, visit: wpboard.ca.

ABOUT WORK IN YORK

Supports job seekers
in their employment

search

https://www.wpboard.ca/


Find jobs by
geographic area,
employment
services, schools,
child care,
transportation
routes and more to
support your next
career.

Job Board

Search dozens
of job boards
at once with
the largest job
board in the
region.

Job Map 

JOB FINDING TOOLS

WORKFORCE
DEVELOPMENT TOOLS

A mapping tool
that assists
employers,
service providers
and communities
in geo-targeting
talent attraction
campaigns for
hard to fill
occupations.

Sector Map

A mapping tool
that displays job
posting
concentration and
a database of
companies.

Talent Map 

Find, research
and apply for your
next job using this
career path tool.

CAREER DEVELOPMENT
TOOLS 

Career Explorer Career Library
Learn more about
different
occupations
including
regional demand
and salary
expectations.

https://www.wpboard.ca/jobs/
https://www.wpboard.ca/job-map/
https://www.wpboard.ca/job-map/
https://www.wpboard.ca/sector-map-tool/
https://www.wpboard.ca/talent-map-tool/
https://www.wpboard.ca/talent-map-tool/
https://www.wpboard.ca/career-explorer/
https://www.wpboard.ca/career-library/


Work in York is part of the Workforce

Planning Board of York Region’s

mandate to engage our community

and community partners in labour

market research and planning

processes resulting in collaborative

efforts to develop solutions to

local issues.

A User Manual is
available for
educators and
career practitioners
containing activities
to support students
and clients in using
the tools.

Quick Reference
Guides support each
tool allowing the
user to obtain instant
results from drop
down menus or
keyword searches.

This project is funded by the Government of Ontario.


